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To Meet Urban Problems

Hahn Seeks Major Changes in County
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn has'county superintendent of public a coun'y of 7.155.000 persons dp I Hahn belipves the formula to should be increased to nine at Baltimore Countv before he was county PnvrrnmPnl ralher tnan Department of hduration Imn.; 

 ailed for sweeping changes to mstruction iserves more direct represents be used in determining the nunv that time governor of Maryland." Hahn a ^""'ywide approach.' transferred to las Angeles
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(Ions of any organi/ation," Hahn 
said. 

"A cmmtv mavor would have

county mayor and Poard of Su   
pervisors. 

Hahn's proposal for an elrvted
the roun'y's interests as a whole county superintendent of public 
in mind With supervisors eleet- instnir". ion would result in the 
ed by districts, there often tends p<iwrrs presently held In ire 
to ho a district approach to state superintcndr-nt and stat°

called for sweeping
be made in county government "The first two changes wouldjtion than five supervisors can ber of supervisors should be "In the year 2005. when the said.
to help solve the growing urban require an amendment ^o the give based on population, one super population will reach 11 million.
problems of today 

They are 
  Increa.se the members of Halm satd

Thp county mayor would have County. 
administrative responsibilities There is a crisis in our school*

county charter approved by the "fnf supervisors have rpprc- v' sor fnr ea «' n nnr million per-;the Board of Supervisors should THE st PERV1SOR explained and VP'° P««er and the Board of and the stale superin'.endert of 
voters of U» Angeles County." ^nted the people of I.os Angeles ««« ™* increases made bylbe Increased to U members and

i frozen at that pointCountv since 185° when the non- twos 
only 4S.! HahnThe third would require an ylatjon

five to seven in 1970. to nine in amendment to the state «HK 5a jd 
1985. and to 11 in 2005 stitution, approved by the voters; -on supervisor now repre-

e> Provide for an elected of California." 
countv mavor as the county's  

the Board of Supervisors Supervisors would have logisla- public instruction and the State 
presently Is an executive as well live authority, Hahn said of his Board of Education have failed

AtCORDINT to Regional wwll(1  » an innovation m Cali-  * legislative body and is proposal. to makp anv basic changes in.
nmnii.^. nrfcmimi fonija ^^ sal(1 a|th(H1Rh 12 charged with the administration * * * currinilum during the last 50

An rtcrtrd county

.... -M^.....,, ...... ,^ r.v _. . ,
sent* more than 14 million' pl»nmn K Commission estimates,   ,     ,  tne rmted states of all county departments. 
people This means he repre- 'here wl" **" ' million people in have an elected executive.

THE PRKSF.NT office of chief years." Hahn said.
"dood administration requires administrative offer would re- 'The present crisis rails for I

chief executive. IN PROPOSING the increase sent? more people than do the the county in 1985." Hahn said "Vice President Spiro Agnew that one person he responsible main basically the same, withjnew approach In meeting educa- 
  Create an elective office of,in supervisors. Hahn explained governors in each of 15 states " "The number of supervtsorsiwas the elected executive ofland accountable for the func-ithe officer advising both theitinnal demands."

"YOU'VE GOT TO BE PITTING US ON"
STORE HOURS 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
9 A.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.

SUNDAYS 10 A.M. TILL 7 P.M
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

HURRY . . . ONLY 3 MORE
DAYS TO STEP-INTO 

EASTER SHOES ... GET IN 
STEP FOR EASTER PARADE

WOMEN'S

HOSE
TINY TOTS DRESS SHOES EASTER

HANDBAGS Our sheer stockings will ihow 
off your legs in fh§ Easier pa 
rade. Choose from variety ef 
ih«d*s.New Spring and Easter colon 

styles and materials. Mil 

or match to your shoes.

Many little streps, pumps and oxfords to choose 

from. Their little feet will be smartly shoed for Eaiter 

parade.

LITTLE HEEL EASTER SHOESCHILDREN'S

DRESSY
SHOES

Newest sfyles, colors and heels for Easter and sunv 

mer wear. Styles shown are but three of the many

ttyles for your choosing.

They will wear our shoes proudly th!s spring and in 
the Easter parade. Hundreds of styles to choose 
from.

SIZES 8V2 TO 3

NEW "DP-FRONT"
LITTLE HEELSWOMEN s SANDALS

Thit classy new sandal it mad* especially 
for ut in Italy. Stylish, sturdy little haalt. 
Just right for Easter and through the sum- 
mer wear.

SANDALS This lovely shoe is a real 
a-e-ah getter In "Up- 

front" styling. Pastel 
pink or ice blue. 

Wear for Eaiter 
and thru the 

summer.

Note the new style heel on this specially 

styled sandal from Italy. Showy and com 

fortable for day of nite.time wearing.

New styles and 
colors in these flati 
for "Teens". Wear 
now, for Easter 
and through sunv 
mer.

CASUALS and DRESS SHOES
A comfortable good looking casual suede that. Light- 

weight soles. Some with cushion insoles. Select tan, grey, 

green or brown.

Handsome lace oxford wltfc 

moccasin toe styling. Just right 

for wear with Easter outfit.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN 
SUP-ONS

§ MEN'S FINE IMPORTED

| BRITISH BROGUES
2 Handsome brogues with double leather soles

^ and completely leather lined. Made in

 2 England.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
2635 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Torrance  DA. 5-5482

CARSON & MAIN CENTER
164 E. Carson St. 

TE. 4-4949

WEEKDAYS 9 A.M. until 9 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 A.M. until 7 P.M.

Serits


